Fees

Activities Fee
Kindergarten to Eighth Grade: $525
What does it cover?
all books and classroom materials
Outdoor Education trips
All-School Play production
local field trips
miscellaneous supplies

What is not covered?
major Seventh & Eighth Grade
trips, eg. Washington & Peru
field trips outside the valley
after-school programs
DVDs of the play
Chromebook to own and use
throughout Middle School
school store purchases

Transportation Fee
Kindergarten to Eighth Grade: $340
Daily school bus service is available
throughout the valley, and all
students ride the school buses on
outdoor ed, ski days, and field trips.
This fee covers all transportation
throughout the year.

Total fees:
Kindergarten-Fifth
$2,025
Sixth-Eighth
$2,465

Dining Hall Fee
Kindergarten to Fifth Grade: $1,160
Sixth to Eighth Grade: $1,600
All wholesome, all-you-can-eat lunch
is included. For Middle School, a robust
mid-morning snack is also included.
Children choose from a wide variety
of healthy choices for hot lunch (with
vegetarian and gluten-free options),
two choices of soup, and a wellstocked salad bar. Dessert is served on
Fridays, and fresh fruit is offered daily.
Our dining hall is operated by Sage
Dining, known for high-quality food
service to independent schools and
colleges nationwide. For details:
www.aspencountryday.org/lunch

PreKindergarten: all inclusive
Tuition for PreK Three and PreK Four is
all inclusive, no separate fees. Charges
for PreK ski day lessons are paid to
Powder Pandas.

How are fees charged? When are they due?
Aspen Country Day School uses TADS, a secure online system for families to pay tuition
and fees. Families sign in to TADS to check balances, make payments, and to re-enroll
in February for the coming academic year. A non-refundable enrollment fee (deposit),
which is applied to tuition, is due upon enrollment/re-enrollment. The balance (total of
tuition and fees) is due in June. Payment plans (1, 2, or 10 installments) are available.

How to enroll and
pay tuition and fees

Questions?
please contact the
admissions office
970-925-1909
x211

What do we do next?

What's the deadline?

Watch your email for a message from
TADS, a secure online system for
enrollment and tuition. TADS is used by
ACDS and schools all over the world.

Once you receive the email from TADS,
please log in to enroll and pay your
deposit within 10 days. Demand for spots
at ACDS has never been higher, and a
delay in completing the online
enrollment could result in your space
being offered to another applicant.

How do we sign in to enroll?
TADS will email instructions to you via
the email address we have on file for
your household. You will need this email
and link to set up your account the first
time. Click on the link, which is unique to
you. If you don't see the email, try
checking your "promotions" or "spam"
folders, or contact us at school.

What is required to enroll?
When you have clicked on the link in the
email from TADS, you will see your
child(ren)'s names. Click on a name, and
you will be guided through a series of
screens. You'll check your contact
information, then sign an online
enrollment agreement. There is an
"enrollment fee" (a deposit to hold your
place) that you can pay via bank
withdrawal or credit card. This deposit is
applied to your tuition.

When is the remaining balance due?
All tuition and fees (minus the deposit
paid at the time of online enrollment) are
due in June. For enrollment
after June, tuition and fees (or a payment
plan) are due at the time of enrollment.

Are payment plans available?
You have a choice of a one-time payment
in June; two installments
(June and December); or ten monthly
installments (June-March). There are no
interest charges; a $45 set-up fee applies
for the ten-installment plan. A fee is
charged for payments by credit card.
If someone other than the parent is
responsible for paying the deposit,
please contact Director of Admissions
Susan Glah at 970-925-1909 x211.
Billing questions? please contact the
business office at 970-925-1909 x206.

